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play advertising occupying less space than teo- 
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fssue, according to composition. Minimum 
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Locsl notices accompanying display advertis- 

fui five cents per line for each insertion; other 

wise. eight cents per line, minimum charge, 

twenty five cents. 

Legal notices, twenty cants per line for three 

insertions, and ten cents per line for each ad- 

ditional insertion, 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Presbyterian Centre Hall, morning. 

Reformed—Tussey ville, morning ; Centre Hall, 

alternoon, 

Methodist—Centre Hall, morning: 

town, afteryoon ; Spring Mills, evening. 

Epruce- 

Lutheran—Union, communion, morning, pre- 

yey service Friday and Saturday evenings 

acs Valley, morning, Luther Day Services 

Bcegley, field secretary of the 

oman's Home and Foreign Missionary Society, 

{ make the address, and a8 program will be 

rendered by the members of the Sun lay-+chool. 

Centre Hall, evening 

frs. Helen C. 

w 

Democrats who voted for 

Roosevelt are content just to let the 

matter drop there, 

I'he 

———— —————————— 

‘he Misses Wilson are real ladies, 

— not freaks. There” ll be vO 

cigarette smell from the White House 

lad ies. 
———————————————— 

Teddy wasn't as big 8 man in the 

mind of the people ss he thought be 

Measured by others, he got bis 

real dimensione. 
Was, 

———— a ———————— 

Among the spoile of victory were 

twenty-one Democratic Governors, 

while the Republicans and Progress 

ives got about seven, 

 —— 

Bryan's Commoner devotes its first 

page lo the poultry business, or at 

lenst it has 8 row of roosters there that 

look like prize winners. 

———— esas 

Brother Wilson Now about scup 

dish it « ut to Democrats, and the sup- 

Mrs. James M. Miller celebrated their 

golden wedding » few days 8go. 

Miller is the son of the late Capt. John 

Miller, of Millheim, and was born in 

that town in 1840, 

daughter of Henry Wile, and was 

born at Spring Mills. Their marriage 

took place at Madisonburg in 1862, to 

which place the Wile family 

moved, Five years later Mr, and Mrs, 

Miller went to Illinois, and for a short 

time also lived in Wisconsin, 

inz to Illinois they lived on a farm 

near Orangeville for more than forty 

years, and live retired in that town 

Five of their eight children are living. 

{ 16th, 

daring the next four years, will likely |   
ply will not be equal to the demand. 

a ans 

a private, too. 

husband, 
remanent A 

LOCALS 

Miss Sallie Keller, of Boalsburg, is 

among friends in Centre Hall. 

A. P. Krape and W, H. Homan 

will bunt with the Zimmermans io 

the Allegheny Mountains, 

Better get yout seats for the Boston 

Male Quartette, the second pumber of 

the Centre Hall Leciure Course, in 

Grapge Arcadia, on Thankegiviog 

evening. 

Mrs. Augustus Miller, whose death 

occurred at Mill Hall last week, was 

the’ mother of Richard Miller, who 

died 8 week previous in Centre Hall, 

at the home of his sunt, Mrs. James 

H. Bmetzler. 

The Bradford hunting party is lo- 

cated on its old grounds, the Bunday 

farm, in the Beven Mountains. * Ti- 

gers,’ is the name of & new bunting 

clab formed, and is located at Cold 

Springs, on Thick Head, ln the Beven 

Monntains. 

Keep in mind the sale advertised 

for Saturday afternoon by C. D. Bar- 

tholomew and George E. Breon, atthe 

Bartholomew stables, They will sell, 

among many uther thiogs, a rubber- 

tired carriage, buggies, wagons, sleigh, 

glad, 100 hens, 75 pullets, fancy double 

driving haruess, express harness. 

Two sad hunting tragedies occurred 

near Lewisfown late Saturday sfter. 

noon. Harry A. Price was fatally 

shot near Lilleyville, and John C. 

Nipple was the victim of a hunting 

accident in Ferguson Valley, that re. 

sulted in his death. Price's death was 

almost instantaneous. Nipple lioger- 

ed about twelve hours after being shot 

Prof. Davis, of Bucknell University, 

secompanied twenty-eight youug 

ladies, students at the institution, to 

Penns Cave tosee the great and beauti- 

ful cavern. After inspecting it, Misses 

Jersey, Marlon Shivers, Haddonfield, 

New Jersey, and Mary M. Brown, of 

Braddock, sceompanied their college 

chum, Miss Mary Delinda Potter, to 

Centre Hall, and remained here over 

Funday. 

A large Holstein bull on Bunday 

evening came near undoing George 

mesrson, of near Linden Hall. Mr, 

#enrson went into the fleld in which 

the bull was in pasture with the cattle 

to drive them to the barn, The brute 

at once showed a bad disposition, and 

made a plunge, knocking Mr. HBearson 

down. The man managed to get hold 

of the ring in the nose of his assailant, 

and this lucky hold saved bis life, 

The bull was overcome, and when 

help was given he was taken safely to 

the barn, Mr, Bearson has a number 

of abrasions sud bruises on his body 

ae a result of the corfliet, in which 

at one time ln the 

    
  

Golden Wedding ! 

At Orangeville, Illinois, Mr. and | 

Mr. 

Mrs, Miller is the 

had 

Return 

iii ————— 

Marriage slconses, 

Harry P. Bwariz, Boow Shoe 

Minnie Hastings, Bellefonte 

Charles Faxion, Bellefonte 

Ruth Young, Bellefontes 

‘Boyd Hazal, Madisonburg 

{ May Detrick, Madisonburg 

Malenlm Waite, Bellefonte 

Margaret Coble, Lemont 

George T. Allen, Waddle 

Ida Confer, Waddle 

(3. Fleming, Lodi, Oulo 

\Ada M. Runkle, Potters Mills 

i iward Hull, Bellefonte 

Cora Owxen, Axe Mann 
ta if— 

Meets Donth in Guuning Accident. 

Earnest Mulholland ar d 

Dongherty, each about 

years old, were out for pheasants In 

Joshua 

gpevenleen 

the Pine Glen region of Centre county 

Mondsy. Mulholland, who was & few 

steps in the rear of Dougherty, raised 

his gun to fire at & bird that had been 

routed, As he fired he stepped into 8 

in the ground and stum- | 
  

depression 

bled. The 

Doughtery in 

alaiost severed his head from his body 

He died in a few minutes. Both live 

near Karthous. 

charge caught 

i fp ntl r——— 

The Mercactile Uo, Dividend | 

No. i 

The Directors of The Hcooven Mer- 

the | 

Hooven 
BS 

cantile Company have declared 

regular quarterly dividend of 

the 

one and 

one-half per cent. on 

stock and one per cent. on the com- | 

mon stock, payable on December lst ! 

to stockholders of record November | 

Checks will be mailed. adv. | 

> 

Aaronsburg, 

Mrs. E. R. Wolfe and son Jason, of | 

i 

! 
| 
| 
| 

(“N a: | Wolfe's Blore, spent a few days wilh 

And ** Niek Longworth wes made { Mrs, William Haines. 

The voters of the first | 

Congressi yistrict In ( idn't | 
; gr . jfonsl Di tr C in Jhlo didn’t home alter 8] ending a faw days ut der 

think it worth while to reelect Alice's | 

Mrs. Willism Wolle returned to her 

the parental roof, near Wood ward. 

Mrs Albert Johpson, who has been | 

a suflerer from rheumatism for several | 

| weeks is very much beller al pres ot. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boob and daughter | 

Mabel, of Woodward, spent a day very 

pleasantly at the home of their son-io- 

law, William Wolfe i 

Mrs. RB. Emma Hess, returned 

the bome of her sister, Mrs. (Dr ) | 

Deshler, last week after spending a 

few months with her cousin, io the | 

weatern states. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bower have | 

gone to spend a few days with their 

son, Ebon Bower, in Bollefonte. Mr. 

Bower is the delegate to the Young | 

Men's Christian Association, 

to} 

which | 

aim ae , so id ug 

SADDLE MAKIKG 

Entire 

IN 

Families Often Take 

the Home Industry, 

The making of » ;, while In the 

aggregate an imp ant Je Mexican 

industry, is purely a home the 

artisans for the most part working in 

dependently 1% thelr own homes 

pres the entire family 

eI of the 

in 

the st 

M SEA 

Part in 

vil 
OH 

affair, 

ing 

} 
i 

often 

gorvice. ° nager 

wholesale and retail 

in Mexico City says that a ] 

which they bandie 

3 
dealer 

| are made locnil} 

1 1 
and hie estimnt hand, 

1 i 

home by 

more than 

gimilarly employed, 

Many of the 

handsome! 

y families in the cit) 

s¢ handmade 

in appenran 

a rule is 

American 

retulle 

ROLLING THUNDER. 

Why the Run tle at Times is 

Crawn Qul 

young | 1 

the hesd aud veck aud | n 

preferred | 

convention convened there this week. | be 

Last week A. 8 Btover, E-q , enter- 

tained an suto party from Lebanon, 

comprised of Harry Wolfe, Ray Wor- | aft 

rell, Mr. and Mre. Louser, Mise Annoile| th 

Louser. They were well plessed with 

our little village. From here they 

went to State Coljege, where Mr. Lou-| 

per’s son Js a s'udent, 
—————————— 

Potters Milis 

Miss Anna Burkios is visiting her 

sunt Mre. Ocvis Horner at Colyer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Palmer spent 

Sundsy st the home of Luther Royer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bible and cbil-     
dren spent Bunday at the howe of W. 

WwW. McCormick. 

Frank Harsbbarger was taken 

the University Hospital at Philadel: | 

phbia by Dr. Braucht. | 

Farmers are busy busking oorn. | 

  
Many of them will finish this week if | ge 

the weather ia favorable, 

Mrs. Catherine Carson returned | 

from State College where she spent | 

several weeks with relatives, 

Mrs. Dora Moyer, of Btate College, 

spent last week with Mra, Ashbridge | 

Thomas and other friends here. 

Samuel and J. Frank MoCoy, of 

| Phi his, and LI ; 

Florence Mitchell, Penos Grove, Now) Jadelphiv, aud Lioyd ‘Smith, of 
Johnstown are here bunting. : 

MPP 

spring Mills. 

The Lutherans had communion 

services last Bunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce MoCormick 

went to housekeeping on Tuesday. 

The schools are closed and the teach 

ers are attending lostitute at Belle. 

fonte, 

Miss Mabel Long spent Batorday 

and Bunday with Lulu Behenck, of | 

Howard. 

Ward Gramley and family, of Mill 

helm, spent Sunday at the rT. M 

Gramley howe. 

Rev. Kennelly and son, of Usrlisle, 

spent a faw days with friends and rels- 

tives In this place. Mrs. Kennelly ac- | 

companied her son to his howe on 

Tue barn   

fa] 

    Tuesday. 

by Be A. Hoosen, of Osa 

Jogged Memory. 

Little Marjorie was 1 king her first 

when fo put 

' i rie Ww iit 

ather chile 

feet foremost 

ren 

+ their 

» teacher asked 

wo.” sald Marjorie, “Tye 

always have to find 

with my tongue to 

left foot.” —Indi 

foft side. and | 

hint hollow pia 

find out which Is mj 

anapolls News, 

oe 

Silenced. 

wiWhat did you mean by starting the 

story that 1 was an anbellever in the 

feriptures?” 

wrath 

“Well, deekin” the 

had originated the report. 

yon told me that all you 

td mn 

He “1 

an n 

and | 

into 

Marjorie for | 

w place In a tooth on the | 

asked the deacon in great ! 

| 

§ ’ 

NEAILU. 

{ 
{ 
{ 
| 
| 

  11 tha 

So Long 

        
t | face 

i 

      
who ¢ 

Know | 

said about | 

that hoss 1 bought was as true ns gos. | 

pill. An’ you know how true it wns.” 

“Er-ah said the deacon, 

Didn't Go In, 

“] pee you passed a enandy store on 

your way home this evening.” 

“How in the world did yon know 

that *™ 
“Recnuse you didn’t bring any eandy 

with you."-~Houston Post. 
———— 

gpiteful. 

“1'd lke to see the man who could 

persunde me to promise to love, honor 

and obey him," sald Miss Wellalong. 

“1 don't blame you," replied the pert 

young bride ~Chicago flecord Herald, 

fhere is not a single moment in life 

shat we can afford to Jose.~Goulburn. 

————— A A T—-— 

to sdvertise fn thie 

| 
| 
| 

  

| at once. 

| seems to 

and fervent, 

| until melted.   

“ [ 

“TROUBLES OF THE EAR. 

Many of Them Are Caused by Abuses 

of Some Kind, 

it way to care for the ear is 

ily the things not to do. It is one 

most 1nd of organs, 

« very well how to take care of 

itself if if ted little 

trouble or will In cases 

where 81 unforeseen 

honld be consulted 

wndent 

res 

\ 
result, 

goes 

wrong 1 jeian 8 

Almost all trouble 
to abuses of some 

of the ear are due 

kind The 

great many 

wax 

people, 
worry ua 

and in their concern they usunlly man 

ave to seriously interfere with its 

function iithy ear the wax, 

or 

THE SUN AS AN ARTIST. 

Discovery Upon W the 

Wor 

Turn All 

stography. 

ch 

ers of Pi 

in which 

a pers figthen his 

life. conveying as s new and dis 

tinct stim ital forces, us to the ¥ 

What Wellington Was 

Then Sir John Steell, 

had the Iron D 

he tried ndn him to look 

All his efforts were in 3 

for Wie $ 1 

Doing. 

the sculptor, 

gitting for a statue 

warlike 

however, 

dering by his 

of Waterloo 

hn lost his 

ke this 
or Tal 

pati % 

gtatue 
vimed. 

Hoan you not tell me W hat were 

doing hattle of Rala- 

1 not galloping about 

the field, cl dng on your men to 

deeds of valor by words and action?” 

“Bah™ said the duke evident 

poorn “if you to model 

me as 1 was on the morning of Sala: 

manca, then do me crawling along a 

ditch on my stomach with a telescope 

fa my hand)” 

eX 

Tou 

manca? 

in 

really want 

Suspicious Fervor. 

brother,” said the deacon, 

fine prayer you made last 
“Well, 

"that was a 

night.” 
“Thank yon, 

to hear you say so 

“You it was n splendid prayer, long | 

And, say. what have you 

been doing anyway® You can confide 

in me with the utmost confidence, 1 

wouldn't betray ron for anything In 

the world." Chicago Rtecord-Merald. 
——————— 

Willing. 
“Now,” began the philosopher, “take 

the life of your neighbor, for instance. 

He''~ 
“1'a do It In a minnte,” interrupted 

the practical man, “if the law would 

pot interfere. He's learning to play 

the cornet.” 

deacon. 1 am very glad 
" 

Chocolate. 

Do not take time to grate chocolate. 

Put the desired amount in a saucepan 

and place over the top of a teakettle 

—— A —————— 

pe 

  Osnire Reporter, 81 8 year, in ade 

‘1IVED UP TO THE TEXT. 

#t Made a Deep Impreision on Little | 

Julia, and She Did Her Best. 

“fie not forgetful to entertain stran- 

gers, for thereby some have entertaln- 

ed angels unawares.” 

The foregoing is 

chapter xiii, verse 2, book of Hebrews, 

and it 1s Introduced solely because it 

£0) 

Julin is ten years old, and she 

Sunday 

quotation 

stitutes no 

school. It appears that on a 

sion the Sunday school 

her had considerable to say about | 

this matter of 
awares” 

pression 

Af 

mother left her in 

for a few 

turned 

Avs 

with . i 

charge of the house 

When the 

went to a particular cup in 
mother re- 

therefrom 

kept 

mother 

extract 

this cup 

! y, and Julia's 

she had put 
i 10154 

to 

In is 

out. But 

There was an 

np Julia's face, | 

v7' asked 

newhat severely. 

“] gave it to 

y to the back door,” 

girl 
ff! 

» little 

“Gave it to 

mother. “What for?” 

“1 thought he n 

AWOTres, 
Btar, 

» renlied plied Julia. — Kansas City 

IT WAS NAPOLEON. 

The Bey Finally Recognized Him and 

Won a Compliment 

One afternoon 

visiting in Paris 
gn lery 4 i of 

showed to 

tt of Tunis while 

ted to the 

They 3 : . 5 

him Philip Augustus at Bou- 

fis concu w 

smite plotures first 

from | 

vital part of this story. | 
goes to | 

sontertaining angels un- | 

ay, it made a deep ime. | 

after the lesson Julia's | 

50 cents there | 

the | 

————— 
A ——— et 

| When the Budding Composer Was 

i Flogged by Royal Command. 

An amusing incident of the heal 

boyhood of the Jo- 

seph Haydn, is given by Mary Maxwell 

| Moffat in her biography of the Aus- 

| trian empress, Maria 

When von Reutter beca 

| tor of St. Stephen's cathedral 

Joseph Haydn among bis | 

During a visit to the 

| Prince Esterhazy, in 1775, 

resa to 

praise to Haydn, who had 

the music of the given in 

| honor and Lad conducted the perfor: 

ned 

4 Syoey thy 

great composer, 
i 

i 
i 
i { 

Theresn, 

choirmas. 

had 

me 

he 

Hungarian | 
Mi Ti 

a wor of 

el 
took occasion Bay 

COTO 

oper 

i ance Khe expr the convict 

{ that she had seer 

! she could no 

“The last 

i pleased to take 

Haydn, *'3 

| ing." 

“That 

joined the em 

pen’? 

Then Haydn 

when, with 

not 
ou ordered ie ft 

a 

the | 
does 

a." te 
vy 153 told of a 

other pupils of Von Reut! 

{to Behoer 
he had been brough shruny 

sing in the chapel Between the 8 

ices the boys took to clambering 

the scaffolding of the new 

: SInuress cat 

man!” exclaimed the | 

sieht be an angel un- | 

The Glowworm Cavern. 
. he antt 

test wonder of the ant 1 ipodes 

cavern, 

Strange Cure For Lunacy. 

Our foref ors were so f 

whip that 

it 

  
      

YOUR 

Make this store your 

will add cheer. 

MAKE THIS STORE 

ture. It matters not if you buy a single piece or fur- 

nish a whole house, it will mean a saving in dollars 

and cents such as you can't get elsewhere. 

Our stock is most complete ; the latest and most 

up-to-date styles of the most dependable furniture, and 

our whole atm will be to please every one of our cus- 

tomers and to give them the most for their money. 

Brighten up the house for the Winter. Another 

rocker for the living room, 

Perhaps a buffet or sideboard, a new 

table or chairs would cheer up the dining room. 

bedroom could be make more comfortable by adding a 

new bed, a dresser, or even a good casy rocker. 

STORE 

store when in need of furni- 

a table or stand, a couch, 

The 

            If you get it here you get it Good 

F. V. Goodhart 
Centre Hall 

  
+           

      

od Bonk tells 
2, ‘i Willow  


